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Diversity and Inclusion
in Healthcare
A LeAdership perspective
Unhee Kim, mBA, rn, neA-Bc
president, mt. carmel saint Ann’s hospital
JeAn hALpin, mhs, Otr/L
president, Ohiohealth mansfield &
 shelby hospitals
GreG mOrrisOn, md, mBA
vice president, educational partnerships,
professional diversity Ohiohealth
thursday, march 23, 2017, 
roush hall 114 and roush Fisher Gallery
6 - 6:30 p.m.  Welcome and registration
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. panel presentation
7:30 - 8 p.m.  Questions and remarks
A panel of healthcare executives will explore issues of diversity 
and inclusion from the perspective of their organizations, their 
professions and the communities they serve.
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